
Glansevin Mansion, Llangadog, Carmarthenshire, SA19 9HY

Prices effective 1
st

Mar 2022 & include VAT @ 12.5%

weekend mid week                                      week

LOW SEASON 2 nights 2 nights                                     6 nights

(4pm arrival, 4pm departure)            (4pm arrival, 4pm departure)         (Fri 4pm to Thurs 10am)

the mansion house £6,050 £6,050 £9,075

14 bedrooms / 31 adults

the mansion flats £935 £935                                           £1,402

6 bedrooms / 11 adults

Thursday add on, 4pm arrival: £800

Sunday add on, 10am Monday departure: £600

weekend mid week                                      week

2 nights 2 nights                                    6 nights

(4pm arrival, 4pm departure)            (4pm arrival, 4pm departure)         (Fri 4pm to Thurs 10am)

the mansion house £6,776 £6,776 £10,164

14 bedrooms / 31 adults

the mansion flats £1,047 £1,047                                        £1,570

6 bedrooms / 11 adults

Thursday add on, 4pm arrival: £800

Sunday add on, 10am Monday departure: £600

** High Season: Easter break, bank holiday weekends, July & August

Christmas and New Year, 4 nights: £10,560 for the mansion, additional bedrooms £95/room

other charges

Glansevin wedding venue fee:  £650 - this includes our venue registrar fee & up to 40 residential guests

wedding day guests: £15 per adult

marquee: £500 fee plus cost of marquee

Glansevin is dog friendly: £45 per dog (maximum 3 dogs)

Car charging - we have two 13amp external points available £10/car

cont ……
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Glansevin Mansion, Llangadog, Carmarthenshire, SA19 9HY

(prices continued)

deposit

A non-refundable deposit equal to thirty percent of the total tariff is required to secure any booking, except where the first day of

the Client’s stay is less than 12 weeks (84 days) away, in which case full payment should be made.

security deposit

Two weeks prior to arrival, the sum of £1000 will be required from the client or their party as security against damages or

breakages during the period of hire. This will be refunded within 14 days of your return, less any costs incurred. Payment can be

made either by cheque or bank transfer. This needs to be sent as a separate payment.

cancellation charges

the following cancellation charges apply:

- over 56 days: full deposit 30% will be due

- 29 to 56 days: 50% of total rental cost will be due

- 15 to 28 days: 75% of total rental cost will be due

- 0 to 14 days: 100% of total rental cost will be due

Accommodation details:

the mansion - main house

- sleeps 31 adults

- 14 bedrooms: 4 triples, 9 doubles/twins, 1 single (11 ensuite bedrooms & 3 bedrooms sharing a bathroom)

(including 1 x disabled access ensuite bedroom on the ground floor)

the mansion flats

- sleeps 11 adults

- 6 bedrooms:  5 double & 1 single  (2 ensuite bedrooms & 4 bedrooms sharing 2 bathrooms)

Please contact us to discuss your numbers and sleeping requirements.

Room plans are available and can be forwarded on to you.

enquiries@glansevin.com

01550 777121
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